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Caioioo. April 2i—2 40 p. m—Tt( 
switchmen's Jtrika on the lake Short 
road is at an e;.d An order has just beei 

issutd by Cr.*iim%n S aple d recting th« 

switchmen to report to the yard muter it 

charge ot the Forty-third street yard 
President John Newel! ot the Lakt 

Shore road, said to a representative ot th< 
Associate Pre .a, "We have allowed th« 
old men to bitk at th^ir own requesi 
wirhout any stipulation whatever on oai 

part. Ibe ci*h: uon-1'nion met 

return t > wjrk along with 

the union m-*n a-j formerly in our employ 
TLa men brought here from other citie« 
will not be put t:> work in our yards here.' 
The order tor I ha men to retarn to worb 

was telegraphed irorn the general orti -<s ol 

îhe Lake Sh >r« Comp\ny at 2 30 p. ni 

aad witbiu te miua'et th? swi ch engines 
began to le*v« the rouad hjme, and the 
making up of trains was af once begun. 

THK SWITi'UMSn's V\el.ISATIOX. 

One of the striking swi-cha*a at the 

yards declared that lie LakeShore crhcit»l- 
had agrv>d on tbtir p»rt to dispose of tht 
non-union ottitcbait'n in some mannet 

wiihiu the DC.x* «ix tacrth* by placing 
them ia some o'her department of othet- 
wise caring for them, an! during the «rent 

»otak«» th* it' awnv tn m yards where they 
(<re »I preaeiit working At 3 p m engine 
No Ifi bid } is? pulled out ot the round 
b " ü «re» et tue striker?. 
I u«-re I* -;-a<rr.». ;king of h inds audcon- 
S*n*»ulatioin a:aoog th? mea i*ud everybody 
seems plea-»»*'! 

Later it was found that the officials hu i 

a<r»*rd to dud o'her pfaces tor the uon- 

unionists within (it»y (fa>* 
i'flv intereo e w is that auch pressure 

« V- ac^j^ht to b*»ar upon the L S. com- 

pany by tue picking company that they 
were cotapsllei to si^u an a^reem-nt 

to tiad oth-r places t >r the eight non-uuion 
mea within s>\:y d*»*. and that this agree- 
ment Caairanu Vubi carries in bis 
pocket. 

TWENTY YfcARi Of HtPU3LICANISM 

Mr. tilbMU Jtwr;«, u iht (?»um ot tb* 

fr«»* ut l- ihi»r Tr>ubl««. 

Washington' April « —Tne President's 

message uj»o:i tli*? la^«o. troubei havicg 
been read by lî*» fier* Mr H^jeioga», of 

illiaois. mor^d it3 '• f" f r-ce 10 the Coni- 

niittee L-»bc>r, with itjrructiom o t at 

;ommut<** to r.'por» u «">i 
"* bill or otb 

wise, on or bsr'ote M .y lô h 

Jr. HammoiJ "*f (ieor. » tl ooght tbst 

ther« was no reason :o lieli«-» • tbat the 

cow mitte»- * onL* te d i gent y, and t 

was unusual ta »»-»i'uct c m ni t'es on 

lucb ma'ten 

Mr. Butterwjrtb, o»'»iio. moved to re- 

ter the messè^.* t) ibe C Muœute) on tke 

Mr. Hattet worth 4 motion was lost. Yeaa 

« T. nays 147. 
Mr. R-'ed of M*.ne, ^ that there 

woal*.' no oppor unity to diaca is the met 

sa*e in Committer of the Whole. The re- 

luit would have been more »peefy and 
useful tbau would be accomp'ished by its 
ret-rence to a staudiu.' committee There 
fcein£ a thirty seven minute debate under 
the rule. Mr Buferworth s^cu-ed the tlx>r. 
Tk# obj^t of bis motion whs to refer the 
oi-Häii»» to 'he Committ-e of the Wnole 
He said L. L id been considered by rome 

geotietnen ae unwise because it coald 
sot b* reached at au early 
day Kvery gentleman believed 
tha' ih- meüiii* pre-en'ed a questi)Q ot 
Vint consequence to the country Ir had 
beeu hu p irpose if hi* motion had pre 
vailed, to a*k unanimous cousent to a day 
lor the consider vin of this q »e;t»on. *»th 
lbs hop" and expectation i» mi^h: be furlv 
ODiiisrtil with a vie« to eet tag. a ri.-ht 
eolu'ion of the proSiern. He *<®!»«d the 
people <îj:M rt-ad what was pissicg 
iM THE *1\P1 or THKl* ASSIMBI.WD LClilSLA 

T-^RS 

hetê an* serrate th»;r desire to d > wlftt was 

her for the eoiio:r7 from what was regard- 
ed m a m-r* esp<u)i?nt to ca'ch votes He 

p,"TX«;»>d m it«? mi« /jf Amptican man- 

boo-J* a/»iu»f any poiiey thai «»»rated one 

part o.r his feii'j« citi/'ns and them 
%pir at if tHey hii iirt*rest in the cootlict 
with th<* TSJkSi ci th° people. Who 

was there be* « *nd exr»«»:'^ bis children 
would eat br.vl «„»»p. io 
with God s ord-nJic«. "by tb« sweat <4 
his tac« "' He ha,"* three boy* at his 
hevthvone «ne rf a Ho« had suflerwd 
fc'j n n>- .[ <»f atHiciioo s»4 would fight 
the battle ot lit« against oéi*. and 
he protested against i^islat^O, *ga»»st 
*cy rer>l)t;ion, against any organization 
that would s-^ra -one ot those bs* 
•et hion apart as belooging to a prouà"« 
Part oft he great constituent 7 represented 
here. Gentlemen here could not elevate 
»W. God had done that ia the beginning 
H* was lired of this deraagogaiam that 
•ought to ca'ch votes, not bv asking what 
wn best for labor, but wha: the working 
»en could be induced to believe was beet. 
He was 

ix favor cf orcaxuatio* 
wlich brought together all men and reo 
ognusd the universal brotherhood of men. 
The b'll which passed here a f«w days ago 
was a hollo# mockery and a sham. I 
was do' even intended to do anything few 
the laboring man. I was a deliberate pnr 
P0** to catch vote-I. He criticized th< 
•*k of consideration to the At •ratioi 
b'-l by the Committee en Lab1* 
There had been no effor 
* asoartaia the facts. If I 
*e«b« a*car«d fifteen minute« to sped 
00 the bill, be devoted eight minutes t 
aùujing Jay Goo Id, sis mi iotas to ob«si»| 
corporations and then surrendered. th 

other minute ot hi« time being unequal I 
the task of suggesting aoj remedy 

"Why dido't you suggest a remedy? 
asked Mr. O'Neal, of Missouri. 

"Because you didn't give me time eve 

to open my mouth," replied Mr. Battel 
i worth. 

Mr. Bland, cf Missouri—"We had a bil 
here some day« ago that proposed to set th 
laborers ot the country at work, how di 
the gentleman vote on that? The contrat 

tion ol the currency is impoverishing th< 
I" people to-day. 

" 'STILI. HARPIV: OS MT DAUGHTtK," 
quoted Mr. Batterwortb in reply. "It wi 

were discussing infant baptism here th< 
gentleman would stand up ar.d want t< 

have the baptismal basin purchased will 
standard dollars [Applause.] 

In conclusion Mr. Butter wort h said thai 
Congress owes to itaelf to take up the laboi 
question and consider it carefully and thee 
refer the subject to an appropriation com 

mittee. It it were referred to a com mitte« 
now be feared that a measure would be re- 

ported representing no; the ne-ds of the 
bour. but the polirical necessities of the 

coming campaign 
Mr. Randall. of Pennsylvania, confessed 

to feelings of surprise at the heat with 
which the gentleman from Ohio approached 
this subject. He desired to direct atten- 

tion to the tact that the Cons'itution made 
it the duty of the President, from time to 

time, to communicate to Congress touch- 
ing the state of the Uuion and recommend 

3 auch measures as he shall deem necessary 
and expedient. The Pre«ident bad nut 

ventured a hair beyond that, and how was 

he mec T He was met here with 
iV ASSACLT OS niS MOTIVES. 

There was not oca work against the pro- 
position which he müde. Oo the contrary 
there was not an intelligent man in the 

country but knew that the present condi- 
tion oft he labor of the country commanded 
the attention of Congress. It was eisy 
to question men's motivts. Hebadaleo 
supposed that the right to question the 
motives of a ham\n bein? reined with a 

higher power. lie »eked that the message 

-hould have due consideration and délibéra 
tion and a remedy for th« trouble con- 

cerned if possible acd enacted into la* 
He declared proudly that there was not 

a word in it that appeal-id in any particu- 
lar to any party or any set, or any class of 
men in the Suited States. On the contra- 

ry it appealed to Oo35fr»a3 as a body of 
American citizens wubiog for tha public 
welfare [Applaus* J 

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, was in favor of the 
motion to commit with instruction* tha* 

1 the message might b3 calmly considered 
The gentleman from Ohio (BuHerworfh) 
nid it rould only receive d,eli'oerate and calm 
discussion in tte Committee ot t)^9 Whole, 

I but what example of calmness bad th? 
gentleman himself. He had not suggested 
any remedy for troubles. It was easy to 

j find fault, to carp and criticise, but it re- 

quired statejcjaDihip and cairn delibera- 
tion to meet the umifflj-in » causes of tfce 

I preaeot labor troubles 
UK UtBSOX, OK W»'.T VIROIVU, 

regretted that the genrlomau from Ohio 
sliouid undertake to bring politics iuto u 

I dioouss'on of this question. The gentle 
man had charged the oinjurity of the House 
witn not bringing forward a proposition 
which would have auy practical results on 

the labor troubles. 
The troubles the country was suffering | 

from were the result ot the pow.n uiven 

: by a corrupt Congres? ro ^rea' ( orpjratione 
uodei ti,« twenty years of Republican ad 

I ministration it vas the watered stock 
and the unjust charte;** graoUii by Con- 
itreu against which tab:* was rebelling j 

I (ieutleraen oji tho other side ought uot to 

as-tail this IIou3« becauis» it coijld no' 

bring about u remedy in a day. bu'. ought j I to confess the crimee and sins of their j 
twenty years ol legislation. 

Mr. Springer, ot" Illinois, supported his 
motion contending that t'10 Committee on 

' Labor »as ?he proper comiuiiteo to con- 

sider that mesnag*. »Je had moved the 
instructions b°cause he desired to »«Hpou'l 
promptly to the recommendations ot the! 
Presides. Tke *>«e and thoughtful raes- 

■jage of the President suwji be considered 
ia a proper spir t. He opposed the action 
to refer it to C »murttee of the Wuole be 

I i'ausd it would be buried ther*. 
Mr Springer'9 i^ion #ai thea a«ree<3 

to 

THE STRIKE INQUIRY. 

Secretary Taraeroo th» Staad-UluM o! 

the Kxaminwtiou. 

Washington, D. C., Apr I 23 —Sj $ reat 

was the crowd »bout the ro:m wh r the 
Labor Iavestigaûrg C mmitteo is taking 
testimony that it became neceasury to ex-1 
elude the miscellaneous nopulace to day. 
A deputy sergeant-*t arms was sta'iored 
at the door, and only members o' Congress 
witnesses and representatives of the press 
were admitted until th-j j»m was over, j 
Frederick Turner, of Philadelphia, General J 
Secretary of the Knights of Lnor. was the 
tint witness to testify. Hs related that he 
knew of the conference between Messrs 
Gould aad Po»derly, in regard to arbitra- 

tion. It contained nothing new. Toen he j 
made some statements in rrfereice to the I 

Kaightsof Libor as an orgjozation. The 

average membership of lo^al assemblies 
was about 100, hesaid An assembly could 1 

not be organized with less than ten mem- J 
brrs, while some of them bad & member- j 
ship of 3.000. As a body the Knights cid 

j not move in politics. 
Mr. Park-r, of the committee, proiuced 

a petition officially signed by a large num- 

ber of assemblies, asking Gjagress to legis- I 
late for the t're« coinage of silver. Th« | 
witness said the petition was not promut-1 
gated by the national organization; that 

he had never seen it b«fore, and that there 
»as not a movement in favor or against 
any special legislation by the general or- 

J gani/ation. 
TBE 0XriltC5i°K WITH HOXll. 

The witness was present at a conference 
with Vice-Pre»ident Hoxie, of the Missouri 
Pacific, in St. Louis, ia re'erence to arbi- 

! "ratine He left for St. Louis on March 

31. th s^e that the supposed agreement for 

arbitration was properly executed "Mr. 
Hoxie treated us discourteously, an i ata'd 

I tlat he would treat us only as American 

citizen*," and not as officers of the Knights 
of Labor." 

In reply to a question by Mr. Crain, the 
witness stated that the Gen«**! Executive 
Board of officers had nothing to do with or- 

dering strikes: that they had no authority 
to order strikes; they could approve or 

disapprove strikte, and aid or refus* assist 
anca. Th» g a serai officers negotiate the 
settlement of strikes. Mr. Ho«ia in refus 

J ing to neco'iate with the officers of tha 

Knighu ot Lahor said he only wanted 50 

per cent ot the men who had been in the 

1 rssploy of the Missouri Pacific, that he had 

been compelled a year beôra to «i/o an 

agreement reducing the hoars of labor »od 
increasing the nommer of mes; now that 

th« oonvact was broke* he would 
avail himself ot the opportunity of 
decreasing the nuasber of men and increas- 

ing the hoars of labor. Mr tloxie refa-ed 
to take hack ia the emplov ot tite oomptny 
any striker who was a Knight of Labor, 

I although he took hack strikers who were 

I not Kaights. All Knights were refuse;! 

work, whether th»y had h« a strikers ot 

l net Ose of the causes of the strike wai 

t that aen were worked moi» hours thai 

! they were paid for, Mtrtie lrç^s, Serre 
> taryot Detricî 101, Kuigb » ot Lab«» 
r crdsred the strike. If M/ Hoxie ha« 

i agreed to t&ko hack all the employes wm 

0 I were members of the Knights of Labor, an 

who were not guilty of destroying properr 
" tbe strike would have ended at the tin 

witness visited St. Louia. 
a "We wanted peace," said the witnes 

"and not a strike. Bat the strike shoal 
hare been made in January last, at tfa 

] time of the first bill of complaints was lai 

a before Mr. Hoxie. The aggrieved Khighl 
1 allowed the matter to run oo, however, ut 

til the public could see nothing to j uatify 
I strike." 

Have fifty per cent of the men beei 
taken back?" inquired Mr. Crain. 

! "Mr. Gould sajs seventy-five per cent o 

the men who went oa the strike are a 

( work." 
"Mr. Hoxie,'' said Mr. Crain, "claime< 

to be willing to take back Knights of Lu 
bor. Is it true that he was willing V 

! "No," replied witness, "for while Mr 
Hoxie was claiming to be willicg to taki 
back striking Knights his suprintendenti 
were refusing to do so. When a man ap 
plied for work he was asked if he was. « 

Knight of Labor, and upon answering af 
firmatively he was told he was not needed." 

Mr. Turner said there were a number of 
assemblies of Knights of Labor composed 
of colored men—in Pennsylvania, Virginia 
Arkansas. Texas, etc ,—and two or three 
hundred assemblies composed of ladies 
"We are trained," said he, "not to believe 
in strikes and strike occur generally on 

account of p*rtie3 retucing to meet each 
other." 

Is the strike over?" icijuired Mr. Crain 
I don't think so," replied the witness, 

our people are not at work " 

OMPCLSORY ARBITRATION" FAVORKD. 

The witness, referring to the arbitration 
bill before Congress, said that he agreed 
with President Cleveland that there should 
be a permanent tribunal for arbitration; 
that it would be better than temporary 
arbitrators selected under excitement, 0! 

ten, as thoy would ba under the bill before 

Congress. He wonjd jifce to 3?9 arbitra 
tion made compulsory. 

"I think the proposition of Congress 
better than that of the President," said Mr. 
Crain, "for the arbitrators selected ander 
our bill would be citizens in tbe vicinity ct 
the labor troubles, and they would leel an 

interest in adjusting the difference.! satis 
factorily and permanently. Would you, as 

an advocate of compulsory arfci']\i'ion, be 
willinsr to comply with an arbr.raticn order 
that would put you to work at a dollar a 

dt»y?" 
i "Wçujd," replied the witness. 'I be- 

j lieve coapu'sory arbitration is the only 
kind o! arb tration that wiii succeed." 

"How would you force railroads to arbi- 
trate?" 

"I don't kso v bow we could com pal a 

raî'road company to arbitrate. The arbi- 
tration law should, however, atfect both 
SlOëS. 

" 

Mr. McDowell, recalled, stated that in 
his opinion arbitration mnst be voluntary, 
ana upheld by public opinion. He did not 
endorse the position on the subject express- 
ed by the President yesterday. 

rOY. liKKI T ('ONTP.AF)I'"T8 (iOl'LU. 

Mr Powde.-Iy stated to th» towmittee 
that Mr. Gould waamis'aken in some parts 
ot bid tfatimcur ye*ter4*y. Ht ( Mr. Pow- 
Jtrly) never told Mr Uculd tbat bu would 
deprive the striking assemblies of Knights 
of Labor iu tho Sjuthwestof their charters 
for any reason. He had no authority to 

deprive any assembly of its charter for dis- 

obeying his order. Mr PnwHwJf di«0 
vo«- i al! rfpjnsibility of the trouble in 
the Southwest. II« was not re.-ponsiblefor 
it, and a "ed to stop it as mach as he 
cjuld He also state! that he had never 

dealt in gtocks aod was not a frequenter of 
brokoru oit .•en, and he knew of no man in 
the organisation who was dealing iu atoc'-a 

nol'KINs' IN*3ISL"AT10S RfcHTEI). 

Mr. Powueriy also j:e(i)ted the insinua- 
tion of Mr. Hopkins yesterday tbat Ue 
(Powderiy) or any other officer of the Ex- 
ecutive Board, or any man prominently 
connected with the order, was speculating 
on the strength of the strike. 

Mr. McDowell made a statement similar 
to that of Lir. Pçwderly concerning the in- 
sinuation by Mr. Hopkins that be or any 
one cannected with the Knights of Labor 
were sp?cuUtiug in sticks. Mr Turter 
made a iia* statement. None of these 
men knew of any member ot the order 

■•peculating io stocks; none of them bad 

snv time (-peculated in stocks, and all 
ur/e<J ih<j a^;<fitioo of Mr. Hopkins 
be investigated j.0 tie fuileùt («tent 

Tail tbo examination of wita<§;- 
es in ihis «îity *t present, T"-® commi'tee 
»ill start to St. I.ouU Monday aùdrtoon 

THE STREET CAR STRIKE. 

No J-'ettlfment Yesterday au<l Nu Pros- 
pect of One. 

Nkw York, April 24 —Tfic s'rikers were 

iu seaaion th* gre ver part of the day. Six 
non union drivera became members of the 

organ's; itioa to day. O.e of tl.e leaders of 

the movement said to-day that an offer of 

$10,000 waa made ta Inspector Byrnes by 
the union to relieve the tired out police. 
He said they would raa one hucdred 

atiges on Third avenue carrying passen- 
«ers free. There was a rumor current to- 

day that a settlement had been reached, 
hut an oihcial of the company said 
there was no truth in it. The 
statement that hcrses are in a bad condi- 
tion is denied and it is asserted that on the 

contrary owmg to the rest given them they 
are in bener condition than usual. Tne 
cars stopped running at 6:30 and duriDg 
the day S'xty-fiye cars were run. To-mor- 
row eighty cars will he run on the Tùird 
avenue line .nd eight on the Ooe hundred 
aud twenty fifth street line. Possibly some 

cabl«; cars may be started. 

STRIKE AND LOCKOUT STATISTICS 

Kor IMSO. (lathered by the Ceosoa Bureau 

Expert. 
Wasbikutox, April 23.—Tne advance 

sheets of the repart of Joseph D. Weeks, 

expert and special agent of the Census 

Bureau, upon strikes and lockouts occur 

ring within the United States during the 

calendar year 13SQ. have been received by 
the Interior Department. The record 

shows, he says, that many strikes 

and lockouts still grow ont 
I ot the most trivial cause. It is true, espe- 

| cially where large boites of workmen are 

gathered, that there will always be found 
men who too frequently trom sinister and 
mercenary motives, create dissensions and 
endeavor to inaugurate strikes. When 
strike« aro in progress their duration is liable 
to be prolonged by trtorls of such persons, 
T*t the tendency, as stated, is toward leu 

frequent strikes and lockout! The num- 

ber of s rikes in certain of the prominent 
:rades as given in the report is as fol'ows: 
Iron hli) steel industries, 230; coal mining, 
158; textile traies. *<i; cigar making, 42; 
building trades, 36; transportation, «6; 
printing trade«, 2£; glass industries, 
;!7; piano making, 24; boot and shoe 
matin* 11. Much the greater proportion 
(71J per cent) of the strikes and lockouts 
reported upon were causcd by differences 

1 a* to r%te ot wages. A total of 503, or 

about fcti per c*nt of those relating to rate; 

of wage«, or 62 per c*Dt. ot al) Wire foi 
! an advane*, and 77 or U per oant ot thos* 

relating to rates ot wages or 9} per cent, o 

all were against a reduction. S rike< 

growing oat of dsm\nds tor an adranc« 
are much more uniformly successful thai 

! those against a redaction la condition 
of trade that justify an advance, it ismucl 
witf? io the internet of th« employes t 
give io, than tQ have his wjrk stop. 

] Qftlp8l3«tnfcettthe of 48J o 

= T 

d 59 per cent arejgiven, of thwe 169 or 3 

j, par cent are successful, 85 or 13 per cer 

« were compromised and 227 or 47 per cei 

were unsuccessful. 
I, It will be noted that whilea larger nna 

d ber of strikes, 50 ont of 815 were fo 
e an advance in wages a large proportion c 

j strike« tor this cause were successful tha 
s for any of the other important classes 

Of the 307 strikes for advance, of whicl 
the results are given, 127, or 41 per c«nt 
were successful, 62. or 20 per cent., wer 

compromised, and 118, or 39 per cent ,*er> 
unsuccessful. On the other hand, of the 41 

[ strikes or lockouts, where the demand *a 

I against a reduction insisted on by the flm 

pîojer, three only of those of which |h< 
I reeulfs as given were successful, eight w*r< 

compromised and 34 were unsuccessful 

COMMITTEEMAN HAYES TALKS 

About the Gould Strike—The Hallway m 

port« Datrae. 

New Bklxs« ick, N. J., April 25"—Join. 
W. H»yes, member of the General Execu 
tiva Board of the Knights of Labor, return 

ed to this city last evening. He says thai 

no progress has been made toward a settle 
ment of the difficulties between the striker« 
one the Gould system,* and the railroad 
officials. The ca«e is now, however, in a 

shape from which it is expected 
that wben the Congressional Com- 
mittee reaches St. Louis and 
meets with the Cituens' Committee there 
those bodies may be able to-hit upon some 

plan whereby a settlement may be effected. 
He says reports rent out by railroads that 
they are bundling ali the freight every day 
are untrue. The road« are all blocked 
up, and what freight is run out 

goes ucd»r the protection of 

deputy sheriffs and militia. The railroads 
claim, and Mr. Hayes admits, that they 
have now all the men to do the work they 
have to do, which is very li'tle on account 

of the blockade. 'Ihere bave been 15,000 
loaded oars standing iu the yards tor four 
weeks. 

Mr. Hays eays tbat the uncalled tor mis- 

sactecf innoceut people by deputits w .* 

instigated by the railroad authorities. They 
know they never could «jet the h»lp of the 
State taiiiua unless an act cf violence w^s 

j committed 'fhey therefore pot together 
I a gang of roughs who brought on Jhe 
trouble ar.d tie Governor then orders tîe 
militia on the scene. 

He farther says that lawyers employed 
by Knigtts of Labor, have now iu their 
possession ample evidence to convic* 
prociiumt officials of the Louisville anil 
Na«hville road of instigating this riot 

Being asked hip opinion of the Third 
avenue New York strike, he Baid that i: 
was fm of those strikes ordered 
by the District Assembly without the author- 
ization of the General Executive Commit 
tee. "The while spjrit and intention of the 
oider," said he, "is opposed to the idea of 
strikes and boycotts, which have arisen bo- 
cauoe of the want of laws to prevent them 
It is in view of the great 
success of s'rike? and boycotts 
that tb.e General Executive L'oard hay.; 
just called a special session of the General 
Assembly to meet iu Cleveland May 25, toi 
take aotion u: Oil the great questions 
brought up by the recent s rikee and boy- 
cot's. An endeavor will he made to pre 
vent in the future any such uprisings hh 

i»ro now m progress without thu authAtUy 
of the General Assembly. Mr. Ilayes re- 

turns to St. Louis this evening. 
Will Work l'endidg Arbitration. 

Pittshuri;, April 23 —The Lucy furti I 
aces which were banked some days a?o on j 
account of a strike, resumed operations I 
th:8 morcing, tbe strikers having agreed to 

work pending a Befctleweut ot thp'dUpute 
by arbitration. 

Mn^ar St| liters Arretted. 

HuNTktt's Point, L I., April 23.—Ten 
arrests of stnk-rs who were engaged in 

yesterday's riots have been made. Three 
of them had been severely clubbed by the 
police. 1 he strike of the Brooklyn ware- 

housemen and the engineers ot tbe hoisting 
apparatuson the docks remains unchanged 
Their demand is lor live cents an hour in- 
crease. TheloRgshoremen are kindly die 
posed to the warehousemen e,nd will, un- 

less the latter have tbeir demands grauted, 
knock ot! work within a f'w days. Italiat a 

guarded by police are working at the 
onion stores 

|ia»d Hull. 

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati J3, fcittsWp 
7. Framed run« for Cincinnati 5, Piiti- 
burg 4 äotüo ruua—i.orrw. Tvo base 
hits—Reilly. Tfiree ba*e hiu—Rineo, 
Fennelly. Passed bai!»—Carroll, 1 Wile 
oitehes—Mullane 2. First bag« on ball»— 
Oif Morris, 2; Mullane, 2 Bas« hit* 

—Cincinnati 14, Pittsburg 13 ErrofS-- 
Ciccinnati 1, Pittsburg 10. Umpire, K°1 

lj- 
At Philadelphia—Ph'hdelpbiaa 10, Ro 

theaters 2. 
At New York—Metropolitans 6. Athlet- 

ics 14. Earned runs, Meta 2, Athletics 4 
T#obase hits, Harkinson, Lynch. Three 
base hits, Orr and Behl P**?cd ball.*, 
Rvpichlagar 6. Robinson 1. Wild pitches, 
Kennedy 1. First base cn balls. Mets 3. 
Athletics 5. Base hits, Athletics 14 Mtts 
6. Errors, Mets 3, Athletics 4. Umpire, 
Mack. 

Brooklyn, W; Baltimore, 3 L'arnrd rocs 

Brooklyn, 4; Baltimore, 1. Two ba«e hits. 
McTatnmauy, Oldtield and Farrell Passed 
ball», Fultner. 3; Oldfield, 3. Wild pitches. 
Parkins, 1. First base on bal'a. Brooklyn, 
I; Baltimore, 1. Base hits. Brooklyn, 11; 
Baltimore, 3 Errors, Brocklyn, 1 ; Balti- 
more, 1. Umpire, C »rlin. 

Coke Advanced. 

Pittsburg, April 23.—At a meeting of 
the Cocnel'eville coke syndicate to-day 
the price of coke was advanced to 

$150 per ton for furnaces, $1.00 for 
dealers and Î1.75 for founderies. Ilereto- 

1 fore the price has been $1 35 for furnaces 
! and dealers and $1 50 for founderies. The 

j increase will take effect May 1. Tne syn- 
I dicate thinks the improved condition cf 
I the iron trade warrants the advance. 

Hodaiata Gala«. 

Nsw York, April 23.—Special tele- 
grams to Braditreet's fron leading 
trade centres ibo* moderate gains 
in movements in general merchandise 
at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Detroit. M-m 
phis, St. Louis, St. Joseph, Kansas Ci'y and 
San Fracci&oo. 

A Family Drowsed. 

Clivili»d, April 23 — At Defiance, O., 
Frederick Hillerman, aged 30, went out in 

a boat wi; J; hit wife and two little children 
to fish in Anglaise river. The boat cap 
sized about 30 feet from shore and all the 
occupants were drowned betöre help could 
reach them. The bodies have been re 

cover» d. 

Askeà I« Ret»ri«,e the Indians- 
Forr 8*!th. Ark April 23—It ii 

learned that the President has been re 

quested to reprieve the Fort Smith Indi&m 
and that they »re beinjr held tor his leply 

SCOTTS KMC LSI OX OF PURK 

Cod Liver OU, With Hypophosltes— Espe 
dally Desirable for Children. 

A lady physician at the Caiid's Hospil 
a), at Albany. N. Y, say«: "We ha» 

1 been using Ssoti's Emulsion with grea 
1 

success; nearly all of oar patien's are tu: 

fering from bone diseases, and oar phyii 
r citai Çod if rerj htoefjciaL 

; A LUCKY ACCIDENT 
t| 

In Legislation Which Gives to Wet 
\ Virginia Coal Operators 
» 

, FREE NAVIGATION ON MONONGAHEL 

> And the Advantage Over Pennsylvani, 
Competitors, Which the Latter 

Sought for Themselves. 

Special to the R< jitter. 
Warhixutox, April 23.—The River anc 

Harbor bill has been under discussion it 
the House. The important feature devel 
oped was the proposed purchase of th< 
works of the Monongahela Navigatior 
Company as recommended by the Com 
mittee. 

By one of those curious accidenta ol 

legislation, the Pennsylvania members whc 
were pushing this measure, lost the advan^ 
1ages they desired to secure, but were ic- 
directly the cause of giviog their competi- 
tors in the coal trade in West Vtrgi nia a very 

; decided and substantial concession. The 
Monongahela Slack Wa'er Navigation Co., 

j is organised under the laws of Pennsylva- 
nia and they have erected seven dams in 
the Monongahela river, giving slack water 

up the West Virginia line. Within the 
State of West Virginia the Federal Gov- 
ernment has continued the improvements 

| by the erection of two dams, the lockage 
j through which coats the shipper ncthiDg. 
| Tnis has been of no practical conse- 

| quence, however, as the West Virginia 
: eaipper had to pay tor the lockage through 
the Monongahela Company's dams in or- 

der to get to market. Vvben tfce bill was 

up yesterday the proposition was made to 

i purchase the private corporations improve- 
ment hlJ thuj muke navigation free 
throughout the entire length of the river, 

FKES TO WEST VIRGINIAN'S. 

This was uot agreed to, but an anient': 
ment submitted by Mr. Wilsou, of West 
Virginia, was agreed to, providing that all 
traffic originating ii; tb^t part of the river 

improved by th* government iu West Vir- 
teinta shaîi dmî through the private locks 
free to the Ohio river. This makes the en- 

tire river free to West Virginia operator«, 
but the Pennsylva'.ia coal shippera will 

h.j.ve to p »y lockte as heretofore. In 
other vords, the Weat Virginia operator?, 
though fifty bîx miles further up s'ream, 
can put their product iulo the lower mar- 

ket cheaper than that miued in the seven 

lower pools The Pittsburg coal op?rators 
ire very much chagrined that, after Bind- 
ing months of time and barrels of money 
to get free navigation for themselves, they 
have only succeeded in giving their com- 

petitors a decisive advantage not previous- 
ly enjoyed. 

^ 
.. » irgiuiH Iteuiri. 

Serial to the Ht g islT. 

Wisuisüton, April 23—B. L Batcher, 1 

of Wheelin/. and State Senator Flournoy, j 
of Hampshire Ctu ity, aie in town. 

The postoriice at Chester, Hat c >ck 
county, W. Va has been abolisliKf. Mail I 
f)r this point wi.l hereafter bo sent to f-ist 
Liverpool, Ohio. 

A HI01« Ht tli* I.olil.y. 
Wa iiingtos, April 23.—Mr. Voorhees | 

of Washington Terriioty, effsred the fol- 
lowing resolution : 

"Resolved, That the Committee on Rules 1 

he instructed to inquire whether Hon. D. 
M. Sweet or any other uiember of the i 

House, who bas availtd himself of the 
privilege tf admission to the floor under j 
Rule 3*, is interested us ageut, or attor 1 

ney, foi any railroad or other corporation,: 
or interested ;a any claim or bill pending I 
before Congress, and report to the House 
the result of such inquiry with euch rec- 

ommendations as may be necessary. 
It had been an cp^n secret, he »aid, that 

ever since the beginning of this Congress a 

poweriul lobby organi-ed in the interest ol 
various railroad corporations had invested 
the capital and that the rules of the House 
had been openly,repeatedly and notirM J»!y 
set m deuance by some members oi that: 
lobby. He protested egainrt the contia- 
u»uce of that crying abuse. 

Death of Justice Whltely. 
Wilmington, Ubl April 23.—William 

G. Whitelv, Aseociate Justice of the Su- 

preme Court of IMa-rare, died this mer:.-1 

tnM. 
Manning In His Ba*y Chair. 

Washington, April 2:». -Secretary M«a I 
pin/ passed a very comfortable night, and 
to day vu titling up iu his easy chair. 

A Horrible Arrideot. 

Special to the ReçUter. 

Clarksucrg, W. Va., April 23.—This 

evening a horrible accident occurred at thp 
Wooden mill, a; tie seit end oi tfcia city. 
Rev. Mr. Wallace caught his hand in tome 

way in the machinery and had it torn froqj 
the arm. Uo u an oid man and noi likely 
to recover from the nervous shock. 

Ve9terdsy Bud Ney was killed by a log 
rolling over him while wtrking at Morti- 

mer Barilett's, nesr this place. 

Oil. AND Gl!>. 

A Company to Dqr* Wf«U >i) It«lmob| 
Cuuutjr, Shortly. 

W. J. \V. Cowien, K<q., and Col. Hugh 
S'erling were over in Martin's Ferry yester- 

day in the intFreet of the Wheeling and 

Ohio Oil and Gm Co. The gentlemen 
called on quite a number of oar monyed 
men, so'iciting rook tor the concern and 
were quite successful The Gas and Oil 

Company intend* to operate iu Belmont 

connty, and will drill a test well within five 
miles of this place in a »hört time. Tbs 
action of the water' weli on Albert Brown'» 
farm, a few da« auo. and the fact that oil 
keeps continually flowing in small quanti- 
tie« from the Lanphlin and Paul wells 
doubles the awurar^e given ly Major 
Steele, of the Parkersbarg district, that 

there is oil and gAs in Belmont county. 
Aud farther, a line purveyed from 
Morpehala county. New York, to a point 
in Southern Kentucky, which pisses 
through almost all ihe «rominsnt eil and 

I gas districts in Pennsylvania, and along 
which at almost every point drilled oil has 
bten foand, passes a little below Mingo, 
and back of Brilliant and almost through 
the heart of the proposed Bdmont county 
field. This lioe wax surveyed many yean 
ago at a tixe wn-n oil and au Were ne« 

things, and the work was superintended bj 
I the geologists who took note of the condi 

tion and quality of the earth along th< 
line. That there is oil in this vicinitr then 
remains but Utile doubt, and the WaeeHnj 
and Ohio Oil and Gm company propose t< 

develope it, 

Do toc atk fora test cf SOZODON1 î 

power, 
s Just talk to a lady for half an honr; 
t If her breath is sweet, if her teeth are wbit< 

If her gums sre clean, if ber gums ar 

bright, 
If hermcuth wpcreand her teeth are cleat 

§be oses the SOZODNT, theo, we wees 

THE WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE SOLI 

; 1'ncler Deer«« of Coart at Cleveland fo 
•505,000. 

t Clitklaxd, 0 April 23.—The Wheel 
; ing and Lake Erie road was »old at Cleve 
! land to-day by Major W. F. Goodapeed 
special master, on a decree of iorecloaan 

k issued by the United States Court in thi 
suit of the Farm*ra Loan and Trost Com 

| pany against the Wheeling and I.aki 
Erie R. R. Co. There vas only one bi< 
$00.),OOO, which was made by George T 
Forest, Melville C. Day and Pan E. Garri 

; son, of New York, as trustees of the reor 

gani/ation committee. The cash payment 
I made was $20,000, and the balance of the 

purchase money is not payable until cou 
firmatioo of the sale, which cannot 
be within thirty days. Mr. Melville C. Da; 
one of the purchasing trustees, said to a 

reporter "The reorganization committee 
includes all first bondholders, representing 
$2,500,000, except holders of such bond* 
whose residences have been learned only 
to-day. Our plan also allowed the old 
stockholders, second bondholders and gen 
eral creditors to come in by paying an 

assessment ranging from 25 to 33 per 
cent., but very few of them have 
taken advantage of it. The road extends 
from Toledo to Bowers'own, where it con- 
nects with the Pan Handle road. I do not 
know when it will be constructed on to 

Wheeling. There are so many labor strikes 
1 and troubles now, that I don't think it 
I will be attempted. The Garrison fimily 
probably controlled a majority of the first 
bonds. Commodore Garrison also owned 
$2,2C0,CG0 ot second bonds, and altogether 
the road cost him nearly $7,000,000 tor 
four of the eld first bouds; three will be 
issued under tne reorganization plan. The 
old bonds bore three per cent interest,whila 
the new ones will be one per cent bonds 
I do not know how inuoh stock will be i* 
sued. The just bondholders nill receive 

I a certain amount, but this will have to be 
arranged hereafter. No change in the 
management of properiy is intended at 

present. 

It KIDUKl'OKT. 

Dick Robinson Ie*ves lor Trinidad, CoL, 
! on Wednesday ne^t. 

Mrs. R?es J. Alexander ia iu New 
! Athens, visiting trienda 
j J W. Parker, of New York, w&a iu the 
i c}ty pn bi^inens yeatordny. 

iCx-Treaiu-er William Kelley.of Bellaire, 
was in the oity yesterday. 

Dr. Cooke has a number of Hue water 
maple trees which he will plant iu his lot 

Samuel Pemberton was erga?ed yester- 
day in painting a new sign tor W. H. Hill- j 
yer. 

The V. M. C. A. meets in the Sabbath 
ffhool room of the Pre6b>terian Church 
at 3:30 p m. 

Several of ouryoung men bave appeared j 
iu ne\y silk him, and lock real nicd in e^cL i 

cranial covpricj. 
Mr. G-'org<* Chefswngbt, of Pittsburgh, 

was in town circulating among the busi- 
ness men yesterday. 

Mr. Ed. Clark s many triendi will be 
sorry to learn that he is confined •«»»:» 
■.vu« »nu aerious illness. 

The meeting (or final organization of I 
the V. M C A will be held in the Pres i 
byterian Church at half piat three o'clock. J 

A special meeting of Belmont ('hap:er ! 
No. 110, Royal Arch Masons, will b,o held j 
at their lodge room on Menday liipfct nei,t, 

George Qmith is oyain able to be oat. 

t^fier being couiined to hia home with a sore 

foot, caused by an accident at the -Etna 
Mill a few weeks ago. 

liev. J. S. Secreat will preach the anni- 
versary sermon to Clement Lodge No. 12 
I. 0. 0. F at the West F.nd M. K Church j 
Sunday at 'J 30 p. ui. Sulject, "Oddfe low 
ship and What It Comprehenda." 

Rev. I. S. Winters will preach at the First 
M E. Church Sunday at 19-30 a. c* f 
I he resurrection of ÇhrisV Ai' ? 3t» d m 

the u^rt^riy'uiiss'ionary concert and Fas'er 
service will be held bv the Sunday school 

Frank P. Woodmanse» clipped the fancy 
horaes of C. M. Fisher, 0. T. Rhodes and ; 
C. M. Rhodes yesterday. I rani •> quite | 
i»n adept hand an;} does his work nicely. 
He will go to Cadiz in a few days to do j 
similar work on some fancy hones in that, 
section. 

The sermons in the ^resbyierian Church 
;o-wo((D* morning will be appropriate for 
Faster Sabbath. Text, 'Corns, see the 
piace where the I<ord lay." At this »er- 

vioe tha annual report oi the work of the 
congregation will be rend. Kvening sub- j 
ject, "How can these things be?" In the; 
a'terncon at {o'ilockthefastorwill preach 
at the Pasco school houje. 

The Rose Bud Fiebing Club have re- 

ceived thfeif Assortment of Ashing tackle 
which they ordered froiu the Neimens Hard 
ware Company of St. Looia some tim* 
lince. Aq>QDK til« lot fetmed era «ouïe 

»ubbet bait uiiitnowa which «pern to take the 

boy»' eyet completely. The club will 

probably go into camp at the State dam in 
another month. 

The C. D. k P. Telephone Ca^panj I 

have succeeded in ^uog the required 
nuuibf r of jubfcriû» rs fee a central cilice 
in this place, and have commecced putting 
up wires and a switch board The office 
will be legated in Hollowaji'a block over 

W. H. Hillyer's grocery. Tb* ne» arrange 
tuent will prove a great benefit to business 
and prcft 8-ional men and will reduce the 
rent materially. 

ïeaurday attertoon a man giving tne : 

camecfJamea Ward, and claiming to 

hail from Philadelphia, yççi »u'o John 
Pelt.'i aaicon ca p.içe strxt. ard after re 

uiaming a le» minutes iu»ulied Mr Pelt«'* 
wife. Mr. Pelt» became justly aegered at 

the nßfcs'i oonduet and threw him oat into 
the street. A few minutes laier Officer 
John Staff arrested Ward and pot hinp be 
hind the ban. -V'T beicg lodged in the 
lockap he ^av* the name and r> sideoce 
mentioned above. and laid he 
woald ateal whenever he got oot of money, 
bat «M alwayi careful rot to ate»l enough 
to send him to the penitentiary. Later it 
was learned that Ward had •'»Id an elegant 

; gold itop watch, arranged to ieeg two 
kinda of time with dirent Mte of worka, 
and worth not lea« than {100 for $>.00 
This circumstance looks at least aaapi 
cioai. and h* will be held till an io^airy 
can be mad<?. 

Uvtlldi1 Haul and !>nr(lr«l Ivatltut«. 

Thia wide!? celebrated institution, located 

I at Baffalo, N V., U organized wi«h a fall 

j staff of eighteen experience ] and akillfal 
I Physicians and Surgeon*, ^-«Vuitng the 

moat fomr.U't^orgac.lze'ion of medical and 

I surgical »kill in America, for the Lrea'm»nt 

I of all chronic diteat'S. whether requiring 
medical or aargical mean« for tfteir cure. 
Marvelon! success baa been acb:eved is 
the core of all nasal, throat »od long die- 
eaaee, liver and kidney duesses. djiMMa 
of tfee dijfitive organs, bladder d^tra. 

; ^beaees peculiar to women, blood taint* 
and akin diseases. rheumatism, neuralgia. 

; nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fit»J, 
spermatorrhea, iopoteoc / aod iisdr» d 

! aïûoiiçis T^C';anda ire cured at th«-ir 
: kcmeauxoazfccarrtapsiidenc«. The vire of 
the wtfrt rajjtum, pile tumors, varicocele, 
hydrocele and uriciures U gcaran'ted 
with oniy a abort residence At the intfitq 

1 tion. Send 10 cent« is raœpt fo» ti* ]n 
va'id'i Guide Book (168 pages). wh;ci 
give« ail particulars. A<tt»t*s, WorWV 
Dispensary MpiUcai A HOC i* lion, Buffalo 

»N. ^ v 

I George Cirfing fell against a circulai 
•aw, nsar Navarre, O., tnd was fatally cal 

I UELLA1KK. 

r Two more marriage« are on the tspia. 
lier E. F. Walker, of Martin's Ferry, 

in the city. 
i Tee green boute« are doing a big bus 

nesa at present. 
) Rev. J. K. McKallip preached at Po« 
( I batan la«t night. 

Col. David Rankin and son John arrive 
safely in Kansas. 

Read the Suxday RicuisTKa. It wi 
1 contain eight pages. 

The McKelvey liverv stable will be soli 
at public sale to-day. 

I.ouis Daub and Miss Lena Kleber «er 
married on Thursday nighu 

Work will be b«-gun on the addition ti 
theOnio Valley Foondry this moruing. 

Rev. W. W. Walker held services in th 
EpjfccpJ Church at Wellsbnrg last Thür« 
day night. 

Preparatory sei «ice« for comtnunioi 
were held in the Second Presbyteriai 
Church last night 

The bricklayers are having their stand 
ard of prices tor work printed so that ther< 
will be no mistakes. 

Frank Smith, formerly blower at th< 
steel works, bat now of Massachusetts, n 

i in tb® ci iv on a visit. 
Attention is called to the card of Messrs 

Boueys'e la & Breidenstein, the ice men, 
published in thii issue. 

John O'Grady, who is at Ritz A Goch 
nn's, warns to wrestle any man in Be!' 
mout conuty for $100 aside. 

Tbe Tallelt cutting affair is not as seri- 
ous aa at lirst reported. The indicat ors 
are that Tboxas will recover. 

I Miss Maggio Morrison and Miss Kits 
I Fosu?r, of Wneeiiug, who have been visit- 
ing here, le'.urcei home last evening. 

Spang'er Post has appo-nted Mayer 
B'own. Wm. Wesley, John W. Smith, 
Fred Kberel and Thomas Collins, a com- 
mittee to make arrangements for the ob- 
servance of Decoration Day. 

The W. C. T. U. has agreed to bear the 
expense of introducing a study on temper- 
ance in the public schools, providing the 
Board of Kducation will agree to have the 
lessens tftu/ht orally in the primary rooms 
of the schools 

While some oi the youugsters were an- 

UCjing "Ilooda John'" yesterday he threw 
a stone at them. The missive wmt 
through one of Auiy Turman s windows. 
Major Brown has instructed the police 10 
arrest «very ptrson (ouad guilty ol aucoj- 
ing John. 

The festival of the Daughters of Rebec- 
ca opened lust night wiih a good crowd in 
attendance. The musical programme 
rendered consisted or' duet», c|.îartetteo an 1 
music by the band. Thin evening the Odd 
Fellows «ill march in a body to the rink. 
Another programme has been arranged tor 
to night. 

The Hand of H^p1 of th» Houth Bellaire 
M U. Church eiecitii the following ofheera 
lor the ensuing tern» President, Mra An- 
na Lewis; Yiue President, Mi«« Nettie 
Houston; Seoretaty, George F. Pitner; 
Treasurer, Miss (Jeorgie Miller; Librarian, 
Howard Lewis; Organist, Miss Maggie 
Bamford; Assistant Ore*«««» M:— " 

It was no'ed a few days ago that Biddy 
Lee had escaped from the county infirmary 
and had walked back to this city. Hhe 
was in & delicate condition, aad yesterday 
John Sideboitom, Suptrintendent of the 
IoCtmary, thought it would be best to take 
ker back, which he did. The girl has di- 
vulged the name of the man ehe accuses 

of being the lather of her unborn babe. 
Tuk Iie Kik«s to tub Front A;uin.— 

Dj not forget that Messra. Honeystelle A 
Breidenstein, th9 enterprising icemen, era 
now ready to deliver lake and river ice in 
all parts of the ciiy. i bis well known and 
reliable firm have the finest aud >»u«*#t 
lake ice that can be had (or iaaiily b*6, il 
having beeu oct lire a ailles from ahore. 

Thy a;e andoreed \tj every oca of their; 
iae» year's customers, having furnished all ! 
* he physicians in Bellaire, which ia a ;on- | 
ommendation itself. Thev cjw* to Bel- 
laire Ust year and r;iaod the prica of ice 
15 per çejt., And certainly deserve a übe-1 
rot patronage They mean just wbai (key ( 
say, and when they adveriiw pura lake ice 
it is lake ice and nothing else. 

Col. Poorman's bill tor taxing vehicles [ 
was defeated last Wednesday. Here'« ! 
what the Colonel has to aay about it: "A j 
great many Representatives believe in the ! 
equity and justice of the measure, but have 
not the courage to support it at this time 
There is a large amount of "trimming" 
and dodging among members who fear 
the efTecta of their acts upon any portion 
of their constituents.—they want to h# re- 

elected. The same propotiûg.n will cone 

up next winter, en»'i»,?aciug a wider range 
of subjects tor special taxation, and will 
com«; up t.ery winter until it shall be 
adopted for all the oit'es of the .State, as 

we|l M fo? Oioeinnati *h*re it no* exists 
and works ea'isfoctorily." 

makiIN'* rnui*. 

Mr. •»ohn Olifrtd ia a^aiD ab!« to be 
out 

Dr. W. li. Ferrell rp«at yeaterday in St. 

Mr S. Mabood of Ptttabarg, *m in tk<- 
«ity pit» rd»y. 

Daniel Cox ha* opened a K. of I- meat 
market at the bead of Washington atreet 

J. W. llawkina, of Iirillianl, and J. W. 
Lindsey, of Cbio^go» «ere at the Uaoovtr. 
yaaterJax. 

Babcock à Healf'a orchettra will be At 
John Qjhblea' I'nion ilouao today, in 
Standard addition. 

A. H Ong tbe ecterprikin/ drag and 
book man baa had Li« upper office and 
i&leeroom nice papered. 

J. 0. Hane.«, the new* man, baa an e'e 
gant aaaortment of Kaater card« of all 
•tjlea and price«. Call at once and get an 

early choice. * 

The Kpiacopal Cfcurch of tbis ►late haa 
made arrangement» for »pectally fine aer 
vice tor to-morrow. A »elect choir ha» 
b*es :l»oeen for tbe occaaion, and tbe mneic 
will be a particular feature. 

Handaome display ot aolid and p'atad 
Silverware, Watcbea, Clock i and Jewelry 
at rhe Ma;ûo a Ferry Jewelrf Store, New 
Co m is er ata 1 Block, Ilanorer »trect. Call 
and aee tbe atock. Repairing fine watcbea 
and jewelry a epecialty. 

Special lervice« »^11 We held ia tbe If 
E chart*. An toater aermon will be 

preacMd* hy the paator, anbject, "Cariât, 
The R»*artection. In the evening a epec- 
ial aoog aerrice. conducted by the choir 
and interepeiaed by recitation», Bible read- 
ing and abort addreaea. Tbe 'horch will 

beau'ifol.y decorated wit a &owera for 
tbe occaaioc. 

TL« Water Work» Trnrteee met yea er- 

day and received the teoderad raaigaattoa 
of Job« White, tbe clerk, and filled tbe ra 

cancyby appoin tog B J. Long. £*q per 
t^aaent Secretary. Mr. Laag will get tc 

work at oace making a eoaapiete canvaai 
of tbe Iowa, ao'iag tbe diAereat proper!] 
owaere an each atraet, and gettiair in ex 

preaeion from each aa to tbe probability a 
tbeir uLing wateT rîien it it ready to b 
be furnkb»^. Hf. Gestae Horning, o 

f^.Iiinnati, tbe engineer employed by tb 
mute;», will be here on or before Hay 1« 
to commence perfecting the plan« a» 

I making arrangers enta tor tb« masediat 
cooatrtjrtioa ot (be worka and tbe laying« 
tbe p pe*. A member ol tbe Board aai 
yaa*erday tba* if they bad do bad loe 

r water woold be paaisg tbnmgb tbe pipi 
by October lat. 

! A CHURCH BlOflN ÖP, 

An Attempt at Wholesale Aisaetii* 
! atien in Madrid. 

LAND PURCHASE BILL CRITICIZED 

I Vigorously by Lord Seiborne—Th« Horn« 
Rule Bill Said to be Hopelessly 

1 Faulty. 

Midkip, April 23.—Ad atteiapt vu 
=»<1« thia morning to destroy the Chnrok 
ot Sm Louie, ia this 047. Aa cxplorioa 

I **• placed inside oce ot the cooniosi 
■ hollow candles which stard 00 either aida 

of the altar. The explosion instead ot 
taking place while the chnrch 
wai crowded a« probably intended, 
occurred betör« the people began to ar- 

, rive. The edifice wu badly wricked. 
Two sextons who were in the building 
were badly burned. The outrage baa pro* 

1 duced profound and widespread excite- 
ment and indignation in the city. No 
trace aa to the identity ot the persona en- 

gaged in the conspiracy haa been found. 
I.ord Salboraoa' Opinion. 

Londojt, April 23 —L»rd Selborne, Lib- 
eral, in a letter t9 the Times, attacha cer- 

tain features of Mr. Gladstone'a Heme 
Hule bill. lie pronounce« the measure 

hopelessly faulty from the tact that not on« 

restriction ia provided to exc-pt from th« 
power« ot the proposed Iriah Legislatur« 
any matter relating to the live«, liberties 
aud proper tios of the (Jaeen's Irith sub- 
jects. "Tte magistrates, the judges and 

polio« in Ireland, says l/ord Skiborne, 
"will be the servants of the Dublin Govern- 
ment." (Ferring to the fact that Mr. 
Gladi'ont's m*a»ure eicludea from the 
powers ct tbe Irish legislator« all matteia 

relating to th« srmy and na«y, I.ord Bel- 
borne says there is still no rea<on »by a 
volunteer Iriah army cannot be raiaed with- 
out passing a H I. 

Lord Melborn« kIso strongly attack« lb« 
I And Purchase bill. H* anks, uro« tk« 
ground that ouo hundred and fifty million 
pounds es-rlieg will be required to buy ont 
the Irith hid lords, how th« shares iu lb« 
tirst million pounds provided are to b« 
selected? ar.d what position those land 
lords who may happen to be excluded fron 
the first isli-s will hereafter occupy -tirst, 
with reepect to the collection of their rent«, 
und second, with regard to prospecta ot 
being bought out Ht all? Does Mr Olad- 
atone, asks the writer, expect that ikeea 
landlords will have their rente 

pain in t!io meantime? What security 
ia there that any further Govrrp.nent attar 
Mr Gladntone'a will paaa an act to add 
U0,üu0,0<)<> pounds sterling to tbe national 
debt in order to do justice to the remaining 
landlords of Ireland, when, in the mean- 

îuîll'iMi'' ttURTV "ttiê'Nationalists and a 

great expet iment, which has already coet 

60,000,00t) pounds sterliog, hss perhaps 
proven a failure If the question is on« o4 
public honor, justice and good tait h. pro 
vision ought to be made bow to discbarge 
the whole obligation;- otherwise it is a 
cruel mockery towards the landlords 

The letter conclude* with th« statement 
• hat the writer is not surprised ikat Mr 
Gladstone's Iriends are advistag htm to 

drop the Land bill ultogetker. 
A liUditnm Veiuiullon 

1/>npov April 23 —Mr. Brad'augh'« 
meeting lail night, although rough sad 
uoisv, certainly prove« the existence among 
'be London Demo« racy of a strong feeling 
in tavor ot Horn« Hui«, bn» even ker« Mr. 
Gladstone's Uli is not altogether accept- 
able as sbo<*n by the following instance. 
At a me«;ing, held Wednesday night, ol 
the new end powerful Meiropoliian Radi- 
cal Federation, which organization «m 
br^us nearly ail the liadieul workmgmea'« 
clubs in I.oodon, lbs current ol opinion ran 

strongly in favor of Mr. Chamberlain, and 
an attempt to pass a resolution endorsing 
Mr. Gladstone's measure was abandoned 
in favor ci a eolorleaa motion approving ol 
Home Kale. 

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTIN« AFFAIR. 

A Frumlutiil KnlgM »I PflkUi Mortally 
W«oait< HI m •» I r. 

Tkbrlll, Tr* April 2r*.—'The Or«a<J 
Lod/e, Knigkta of Pjthiaa, hu 1mm in 
iMiitn here tine« Wednesday aoming 
At 7 o'clock yra'erdny mot wir*, in a room 

in Harm' Hotel, W. Alexander Ab#j, the 
retiring Grand Chancellor of Tiiu, akot 
him» If *ith n piitol, lb« ball entering kit 
hrcaat tuat to I he !» Il of tke keart Tkere 
if mach myaterr aurrooodinjf tb« affair, 
and it ia uncertain »hetb«r ik« ehooliajr 
fti accider tal or auicidal Abtj i* a 

prominent lawjer ot I/ongTie», ned bu 
occupied tke kifrhett office« in the Knickte 
of Pjtbiu order in Ttui Joa R. Chb 
ana, who kad juat »**n «looted Oraad 
Maat er of the (Uchtqaer, *u in tke room 
at tk« tim« of tke »booting. Clemen« and 
A be j had been «ara trienda fur nai) 
yeara. 

A DmM* HuBglBg. 
Fr. Rmith, Abb Afr 12.V — Jame« Waa 

aon and Jocepb J»< k«ou w«r« ««"fed bar« 
to da? for mordar. Jaaea W«e«on waa con 

vicud of tb« murder of Henry Martin m 

tb« Chick««*« nation, in NoT«ab*r, 1891. 
4o««pk Jatvtoa «aa eiecnted for wile 
mnrder, biiupj becauee k« tbovfbt bin 
wife waa too mach trooble to kim. 

um« utom rmu un«. 

Htw« OImm«4 Abo«i lb* Wbarf aa4 
trmm Omr gteWaa««. 

Tb« Telograa la*vre for Clarington at 2 
p. a., aber p. 

The D.ornal leavee for ParkeraWg at 
11am. todty. 

I p—Onward, Diaaoad, Tbon. W. 
M ran« and Haok. 

The aarka lent aw fag indieat'd 4 feet 
9 inebf > and CalMng. 

Tb* C. W. Bachelor leere i for Pkttebarg 
Ibii anrning nt T o'clock. 

Tbn ateamer 8»tia poaace down nt aa 

aa*lj boar tbi« nvaiai. 
1 b* K«tia Htockdalo will b« op <m ttaao 

ftunday aorxing, boaad for Pituborg 
Tb« Louie /L ftaerloy laavea for CSooin 

nati tbii; aft «moos at 3 o'clock. Jobo Bren- 
n«n on tb« roof, with D«a Lac*y aad Cbna. 
B**v*e ta charge of Iba office. 

Chancellor f<oa Pit'abarg to Cbar'^oe. 
Coariar nod Etaiaa froa aad ta '/nrtora- 
borg. O'Neal froa aad ta &<*ab*avill«. 
ao4 Tnlagrna froa aad to CUringtoa, 
aa4e ay yeeUrday> port register. 

Tke Uai'ai States Local Iaaaaotera of 
tba QaUtpola «Wrict bava lecpiadid tke 

aeaaen d Aatror* Dtaain, of tba Boo 
toea. and Jaaea H. Bowl*?. of tb* Scotia, 
for tbirtr day« im caaaiag tb*anllwica be- 

the b*** aaaad at M44Wport Mr. 
Deaaiab*! takes m appeal to tba Scper 
tâtoç l'wptotor. 

Mark* at other place* :«•4}re*aabortx 
llfcrt 3ia*h**a*d teKag; Porto* 1 Cat 

to ou otj, i sm * 
iaebee and fattafjlfewmwifce.. Ifataaé 
lyiîhnfTi KorfMiOMa S üm m4 
^^Lack N* 4. S fret S io*ha». 

KW. leadi.r. « te*. IST 


